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.JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY

Regular Meeting of May 11, 1989
MINUTES

Present:

JoAnn Welch, Chairperson; Frank Diamond,
Thomas R. Moriarty, Secretary; Charles E.
Mary MacNamara; James E. Mills , Executive
Executive Assistant and Terry Smiljanich,

Jr . , Vice Chairperson;
Rainey; Jack A. Page;
Director; Amy Daly,
Board Counsel

Mrs. Welch called the meeting to order at 9:08 a.m.

Motion
Approve
Agenda
Motion
Approve
Minutes

Dr. Diamond moved and Mrs. MacNamara seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the agenda for the May 11, 1989 meeting .

MOTION

Commissioner Rainey moved and Mr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve to authorize Marriage and Family Counseling of
Pinellas, Inc. to increase its revenue budget by $3500 for the period
May 1, 1989-September 30, 1989 and to increase its contractual services
line by $3500 the period May 1, 1989-September 30, 1989.

Approve
Budget
Revision
M&FC, Inc.
MOTION

Approve
Budget
Revision
Proj. Playpen

MOTION

Approve Cont.
Serv.-Ervin's
All American

Dr. Diamond moved and Mr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the minutes for the April 13, 1989 meeting.

Commision Rainey moved and Mrs. MacNamara seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve authori zation to establish of one additional Case
Manager Grade 20 ($17,985-$24,809) for the expanded Project Playpen
Therapeutic Day Care Program and to establish one additional Case Manager
Grade 20 ($17,985-$24,809) for the Project Playpen Day Care Program to
be supported with non-JWB revenue . Approval was also granted to authorize
Project Playpen, Inc. to amend its FY 88-89 revenue budget to reflect
receipt of $15,086 from Operation PAR.
Mr. Moriarty moved and Commissioner Rainey seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to allow Ervin's All America~ Youth Club to utilize contractual bookkeeping services rather than hire on-site bookkeeping personnel .
The requested change was authorized retroactive to January 1, 1989.
Prior to the motion on Addendum Item II c, Ms. Linda Morlock asked
that the Board support Latchkey's Request to Redirect Funds .
Mr. Moriarty informed the Board that he would not be voting on the item
citing a Conflict of Interest as he is a member of the Board of Latchkey.
The Board also decided to bring this issue back to the June Board meeting.

Motion
Request to
REdirect Funds
Latchkey

Dr. Diamond moved and Mrs . MacNamara seconded a motion to authorize a
one-ti~-only shift from a per-diem contract to a combination per diem/
line item contract for the remainder of FY 1989 and to reallocate up
to $12,733 of JWB funds previously designated for Latchkey Title XX
Match requirements to facilitate costs incurred after April 1 of:
1. Restoration of 5% salary reductions ($9020); and 2. Refilling of fiscal
position ($3753). It was further moved that funds reallocated were not
to be annualized for FY 89/90 and to authorize staff to regotiate the
specific fiscal contracting arrangement for accomplishing the above.
The motion carried.
1
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Motion
Reallocate
Latchkey
Funds

May 11, 1989

Dr. Diamond moved and Mrs. MacNamara seconded a motion to reallocate $4453
of unused Latchkey Title XX day care funds as follows to the Latchkey Creat~
Care II Center: 1. $1,463 for new windows; 2 . $990 for a security
system; 3. Up to $2000 for replacement of playground equipment . The
Board further moved that the funds reallocated are not to be annualized
for FY 89/90 and that should use of the service site be terminated,
Latchkey shall take reasonable actions to salvage equipment and the
security system for use at other service sites. Mr. Moriarty, citing
a Conflict of Interest as a Board member of Latchkey, did not vote.
The motion carried.

Elithia Stanfield updated the Board on state legislative activity including juvenile
welfare boards legislation, the uniform special districts accountability act, the fair
housing act, transportation for the disadvantaged and community residential homes.
Overviews of the Research and Demonstration Projects were presented by Joan McCluney and
Doug Huenergardt of Family Service Centers , Harvey Landress of Operation PAR and
Peggy Sanchez of the YWCA of St . Petersburg-Adolescent Parenting Project .
Loretta Rieman of Community Planning and Development detailed the Intergenerational Program
survey and related the findings. Dr. Browning Spence presented the Menta~ Health/Substance
Abuse Report to the Board. The Board received a number of informational items including
notification that the compensation survey was not as yet completed, information on the
Letter of Intent to the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, a preview of the Performance
Analysis (tabled until the June meeting), the personnel report for April, 1989, the
Financial Report for April, 1989, the Executive Director's Report for April, a site
visit schedule, Training Department update and a media packet.
Motion
Adjourn

Mr. Moriarty moved and Commissioner Rainey seconded a motion which
carried unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 10 :50 a.m.
Mrs. Welch informed the audience that the Board would reconvene in two
minutes for a public hearing.
Respectfully submitted,
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FORM 88 MEMORANDUM OF VOTING CONFLICT FOR
COUNTY, MUNICIPAL AND OTHER LOCAL PUBLIC OFFICERS
NAME OF BOARD, COUNCIL, COMMISSION, AUTHORITY, OR COMMI1TEE

lAST NAME-f:.IRST NAME- MIDL>LI:: NAME

{'1~ ~
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tv<?_f-A-, e_

~~

THE BOARD, COUNCIL. COMMISSION, AUTHORITY, OR COMM11TEE ON
WHICH I SERVE IS A UNIT OF:
:

COUNTY

("1"1 Y

~y

' l OTHER LOCAl AGENCY

NAMe OF POLITICAl. SUBDIVISION:

MY POSITION IS:

i ..'

ELECTIVE

WHO MUST FILE FORM 88
This form is for use by any person serving at the county, city, or other local level of government on an appointed or elected board,
council, commission, authority, or committee. It applies equally to members of advisory and non-advisory bodies who are presented
with a voting conflict of interest under Section 112.3143, Florida Statutes. The requirements of this law are mandatory; although
the use of this particular form is not required by law, you are encouraged to use it in making the disclosure required by law.
Your responsibilities under the Jaw when faced with a measure in which you have a conflict of interest will vary greatly depending
on whether you hold an elective or appointive position. For this reason, please pay close attention to the instructions on this form
before completing the reverse side and filing the form.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 112.3143, FLORIDA STATUTES
ELECTED OFFICERS:
A person holding elective county, munidpal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from ~oting on a measure which inures
to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the special
gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
In either case, you should disclose the conflict:
PRIOR TO THE VOTE BEING TAKEN by publicly stating to the assembly the nature of your interest in the measure on
which you are abstaining from voting; and
WITHIN 15 DAYS AFTER THE VOTE OCCURS by completing and filing this form with the person responsible for recording
the minutes of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

APPOINTED OFFICERS:
A person holding appointive county, municipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which
inures to his special pri vate gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the
special gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
A person holding an appointive local office otherwise may parlicipate in a matter in which he has a conflict of interest, but must
disclose the nature of the conflict before making any attempt to influence the decision by oral or written communication, whether
made by the officer or at his direction.

··ttt~~U INTEND TO MAKE ANY ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION PRIOR TO THE MEETING AT WHICH
JOTE WILL BE TAKEN:

lou should complete and file this form (before making any attempt to influence the decision) with the person responsible for
recording the minutes of the meeting, who will incorporate the form in the minutes.
• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter in which you have a conflict of interest.

IF YOU MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION EXCEPT BY DISCUSSION AT THE MEETING:
• You should disclose orally the nature of your conflict in the measure before participating.

.

• You should complete the form and file it within 15 days after the vote occurs with the person responsible for recording the minutt
of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

DISCLOSURE OF LOCAL OFFICER'S INTEREST
I,

7l/am~ /! · /}1if!_t 4

'

f2f'J

, hereby disclose that on

-~dd.~~
~~r--/:_-Y__,_1___ ' 19

?7 :

(a) A measure came or will come before my agency which (check one)
_

inured to my special private gain; or

__ inured to the special gain of -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , by whom I am retained.

(b) The measure before my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows:

0/J

Date

Sig~j/1~

file

/

NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §112.317 (1985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUIRED
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING :
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION FROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCTION IN
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A CIVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5,000.
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